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UNIQNLABEL

JOE SIMON A TETO MAYOR.

Mayor Simon of v Portland la to bo congratulated on making a

rocord of vetoing bills to raiso salnrlco of city officials
Ho has Just vetoed a bill raising a lot of deputies from $150 to

$175 a .month.
Nbt one of thoso Inx-cntc- rs could get over hnlf that In private lifo

for ills sorvicos.
Portland has to support a city, school and county machlno of ds

- Whon a Machlno politician plays out anywhoro from a state

Iiouso janitor to an United States senator, ho goes to Portland and gets
on tho payroll.

Extravagant habits of life require threo times what ho Is worth.
This mania to forco tho public to pay two prices for political ser-

vices is tho modern gcntccl holdup gamo of stnnd and deliver.

It is tho profession of alleged political principles for tho purpose of

roblbng yla Bpolls politics.
It la a dishonest schomo to soli your time to tho community at

two- or threo prices.
Thoro aro cortaln offices that uro lndlsponslblo and of groat re-

sponsibility that should bo well paid.
But whon it comes to orhployes, clerical help, assistants, chair

warmora, hangors-o- n and social parasites generally thoy should bo priced
In tho opon market, and not paid 1 H , 3 or 3 prices.

Mayor .Simon deserves groat crodlt for sitting down hard on fur-th- or

attempts to pension tho rank and fllo of Portland's over-growi-

political Coxoy's nmiy.
'l will not mnko him popular with this class but this never-endin- g

Ioochlng tho ilfo out of tho taxpayer has got to atop sometime.
o

NOT A CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE.

Dr. Rador of tho Pacific Coast Christian Advocato told a number
of Methodist ministers that Christian Sclonco was ono of tho modern
substitutes for tho Christian religion.

Tho other ministers agreed with him in this comlcnumUon.
Ho followod his chargo with an argument of nn abstruse meta-

physical character, that was at onco clear, lucid and ambiguous.

This claiming to have a monopoly of what is "true religion" is ns

old ns tho hills.
Tho Mothodlst gontloman who Is also editor of a nowspapor has

two cracks at tho rest of tho worldon this matter.
Ho can preach In tho pulpit without refutation and thon write

down all othor rollglons as falso In his denominational paper without
contradiction.

Ills utterance are "obiter dicta," and his "Dicta" must bo accept-

ed, ixa orthodox and thus tho Christian Scientists aro swept off tho faco

of tho oarth, theologically speaking. ,

Wo Imvo never hoard or road of Christian Scientists condemning

other religions or churches.
In this montal attltudo thoy are more truly Christian than thoso

who condemn thorn.
Tho main facts mid truths of Christianity aro so well established in

this age that thoy requlro no vice-rage- nt or
pottlfogglng for their protection.
Tho main stock In trado ot somo theologians seems to

bo condemnation.
Yot tho Blblo tolls us to judgo apt last wo. bo judged, and "to

.hold no man In condemnation."
If thoro Is anything unchristian, or unlike Christ, it Is to condemn

other seekers after Truth.
Iflvon to tho woman taken In sin Christ, said: I condemn thee not;

jjo thy way and sin no mow.
Tho secret sins of her accusers h'e wrote in the sand and they

lied.
Ho did not ovon namo thorn. I la did not connect sin ovou with

tha Pharlsoas.
II spoko gontly to tha erring ono. and his only censure was for tho

hypocrites and tho Pharisees.
It Ib to bo rogrottod that In this day and age of tha world Hiiro is

so much display of bigotry and intoloranco In mattors of religious

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured

by local applications, as thoy can-

not roach tho diseased portion ot tho
iar. Thoro Is only ono way to our
donfnoBfl, and that Is by constitu-
tional romodlos. Donfnoss Is caused
by an Intlamod condition of tho mu-

cous lining of the Kustachlan Tube.
Whan this tube Is Intlamod you
havo a rumbling sound or lmpor- -
tnnt lianrliii nnil whutl It Is OlltlrOlV

closed, donfnosa Is the result, and
unless tho lntlammatlon can bo tak-
en out and this tube restorod to Its
normal condition, hearing will bo
dostroyod forovor; nine oasos outot
ton aro caused by catarrh, which Is
nothing but an Inllamod condition
ot the mucous surfaces.

Wq will glvo One Hundrod Dol-

lars for any oaso of doafnefts
oausod by catarrh) that onunot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo. Sand
for olroulars, froo.

P. J. OHEN1SY & CO., Tolado, O.
gold by all druggists. 75c
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

An Kastorn Oregon fruit grower

has Jilt on a novel schomo to Insure a
nonch cron this season. Ho Intandu
to docouato his troaa with Christmas
candles, and then if by any ohanoo a

lata frost should como, ho figures that
ho frost will pass them by, thinking

they aro Christmas treos.

Capital National Bank f
saiem, urcnon ;

Capital. 8mlu and Undivided ; ;

Front, x'140,000. i

Officer and DJwctorss J J

t ii. Aljiwrt. . .President . .

w, M. Crolsaa. .Vlcft-PresUJe- nt

Jos H. Albert Cwhlor
"

John A. CanMHi
Gj. . Hodgers J

A Traveling Salesman.
H. P. Beers, G17-7t- h Ave., Peoria.

111., wrltos: "I have boon troubled
for some time with kidney trouble,
so severely at times I could scarce-
ly carry my grips. After using one
bottle of Foley's KIdnoy Pills I hne
beon ontlraly rollavad, and choorful-l- y

recommend them to all." Foley's
KIdnoy Pills are hoallng and nntl- -

septic and will restore noaitu uuu
strength." sold ny J. c. t'orry.

"Browstera Millions" will bo the
next attraction at tho opora house.

Work 21 nours n Day.
Tho buslost little things over made

aro Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills. Evory
pill Is a sugnr-coato- d globule of
health, that changes woakness Into
strength, languor Into onorgy, brain-
fag Into montal powor: ourlug constl-pntlo-

hoadache. chills, Dyspepsia,
malaria, 2 do at J. Q. rorrys.

Building for Sale.
Sealed bids will bo received at

the School Clerk's offloo at 3S8

State stroot for purohaso of tho
dwelling on tho East half of Block
SS. Mnglewood Add. Cortltlod
cheek of 10 por oant ot amount of
bid to accompany eaoh bid. Right

j rearned to reject any or all bids.
I Bids to bo opened at oflloe of under-
signed Friday, Jan. 2S, 1910. at 5

o'clock p. m.
H. A. JOHNSON, Jr., Clerk.

To Curo Cold In Ono Day.
Tako LAXATIVB BRQIO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money Jf
U falls to oure. B. W. QROVK'8
sleaature oa eaoh box. 35c TT3
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Ingrodlonto glvo to Hood'G Sar-oapnrl- lla

Its groat curatlvo powo- r-

powor to curo many and varied com
plaints, including diseases of tho blood,
ailments of tho stomach, troubles of
the kidneys and liver.

Many of tho Ingredients aro just what
tho profession prescribe in tho ailments
named, but tho combination and pro-

portions are peculiar to this medlcino ana
give it curative power peculiar to itself.

Therefore, tlujro can bo no substitute
for Hodd's. Get it in tho usual liquid
form, or in tablets called Sarsatabs.

ASTRALIAN

CHAMPION .

TO FIGHT HERE

Bill Lang, tho Australian
heavy wolght, will bo given his

first bout In America hero by Louis
Blot, tho now fight promoter of San
"Francisco, says Blot that ho is plan
ning to match Lang with either Sam
Langoford or Al. Kaufman.

Tho Australian Is on his way hero
and Is oxpected to arrive next
month. Blot has beon trying to
bring Billy Papke here for a battle,
but Papke has a little engagement
In Paris, and now Blot Is figuring on
pulling off a heavyweight mill with
Lang ns a drawing car.

SOUND KIDNEYSAND

NO BLADDER MISERY

TJio most effective and. harmless
way to curo headache and regulate
out-of-ord- er kidneys, or end bladder
trouble, Is to tako several doses of

You will distinctly feel that your
kidneys and urinary organs are be-

ing cleaned, healed and vitalized,
and all tho miserable symptoms,
such as backache, headache, nerv-
ousness, rheumatism and darting
pains, Inflamed or swollen eyelids,
Irritability, sleeplessness or sup-

pressed, painful or frequent urina-
tion (especially at night) and other
distress, leaving after taking tho
first fow doses.

The. moment you suspect any kid-

ney or urinary disorder, or rheuma-
tism, begin taking this harmless
preparation as directed, with tho
knowlcdgo that thero is no other,
modlclne, at any price, made any-

whoro else in tho world which will
effect so thorough and prompt a
cure as a flfty-co- nt treatment of
Papo's Diuretic, which any druggist
can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, bank- -

or or any mercantile agency will tell
you that Pape, Thompson & Pape,
ot Cincinnati, Is a large and respon-

sible medical concorn, thoroughly
worthy of your confidence.

Don't bo miserable or worried an
other momont with a lame back or
cloggod, Inactive kidnoys or bladder
misery. All this, goes after you
start taking Papo's Dlurotlc, and In
a fow days you feol and know that
your kidnoys. Uvor and urinary sys-

tem aro healthy, clean and normal,
and all danger passed.

Accopt only Pane's Dlurotlc
flfty-co- nt treatment from any drug
storo anywhere In the world.

All Patent Medicines or medicines ad
vertisod In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug storo in Oregon;
owes no one. and no ono owes
It; carries largo stook; Its sholvoa,
counters and show cases uro loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wluos and liquors of all
kinds for modlolual purposes. Dr.
Stono Is a regular graduate In medl-
cino and has had many years of

in the practlo. Consults-Uou- s

aro free. Prosortpt'aan are
tree, and only regular pr-o- i to. med-

icine. Dr. Stono oau b "touad at his
drug store. Salem, Or.. tJom 7 In the
morning until 9 at night.

SALVATION ARMY EXPECT

TO SUPPLY WIVES FOR FARMERS

Now Westminster, B. C, Jan. 2G.

Hundreds of Bottlers on tho prai-

ries of Manitoba, Sasckatchewan and
Alborta aro "to bo supplied with
wives If tho efforts of the Salvation
Army of Canada aro successful, ac-

cording to Commissioner Co6mbs,
head of tho organization, who Is
here today. Coombs states that tho
trained officers of tho Salvation Army
aro now In Great Britain, engaging
young women to emigrate to the bo
minion, ostensibly to become ser-
vants, but in reality to becotj-- the

Reduced

wives of lonely bachelofs on tho
plains. Ten officers," ho stated, had
been sent to tho mother country for
tho purpose, and tho girls woifld come
out in the spring.
, . "There aro said to bd a million
more women in Great Britain than
men," said Commissioner Coombs,
"and wo will draw on this great sur-
plus. On tho prairies of Western
Canada there aro many more men
than thero are women. The girls
will be given employment in tho
homes of tho married settlers, but

of
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If they should happen to And hus-

bands beforo long, that would be a
happy circumstance for all con-

cerned, oxcept, perhaps, the mistress,
and we would make It our business
to supply her with other girls."

Thoso Pics of Boyhood
How delicious were the pies of boy--1

No pies now tasto so good;
what's changed? The pies. No. Its
you. You've lost tho strong, healthy
stomach, tho vigorous liver, tho ac-

tive kidnoys, the regular bowols of
boyhood, our digestion is poor and
you blame the food. What's need-
ed? A complete toning up by Elec-
tric Bitters of all organs of diges-
tion Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bow-
els try them. They will restore your
boyhood apeptlto and fairly saturate
your body with new health, strength
and vigor, 50c at J. C. Perry's.

Suits in odd lots, good material, . well made,
ranging in price from $10 to $30, reduced
25 per cent to 50 per cent to close out and

make room for new spring goods

DON'T FORGET OUR SALE

FU
3.SO regular $ 1 .95

$4.00 regular $2.75

141 Commercial Street
"

"MULTUM
FROM THE LATIN

"MUCH

.

I

THAT THE

ualitv

PARVO"

ITTI
EXPRESSES

TO A NEEDLE'S POINT, From Which You Can Get
the Harmony of a Whole Brass Band

ON SALE AT

alem Music Co. inc.
L. F. SAVAGE, Manager

247 N. Commercial St. Phone 1187-- 2 Bells


